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A novel CO2 two stage compressor has been developed. The developed compressor equips one rotary and one scroll 
compression chambers as first and second stage respectively. For efficiency improvement, authors measured the 
cylinder pressure in each stage and conducted loss classification in the compressor. By adopting appropriate 
compression type in each stage, and by decreasing critical loss found by measuring the pressure, it resulted in 6% 
and 10% improvement of heating capacity and COP respectively on rated condition, and 25% and over 50% 
improvement on deep-frozen condition compared with conventional single stage compressor. The developed  




A demand for saving energy has been increasing from the viewpoint of environmental conservation against global 
warming. In the field of heat pump system, there is a growing interest in high efficiency heat pump system using 
natural refrigerant. R744 (CO2) as a working fluid has some good characteristics, low GWP, no toxicity, no 
flammability and available for high temperature hot water, and various heat pump systems using R744 have been 
developed so far. 
 
For the purpose of further performance improvement of heat pump systems, authors developed a novel R744 two 
stage compressor. The new compressor equips two stage compression mechanisms. This had reduced pressure 
difference in each stage, and as a result, compressor efficiency and reliability has been substantially improved. 
Furthermore, it has intermediate vapor injection between first and second stage in order to support an economizer 
cycle. As a result, this new compressor achieved over 30% improvement in efficiency compared with single stage 
scroll compressor at high pressure ratio condition. 
 
Authors also developed a commercial heat pump water heater using the developed compressor. One of the issues of 
heat pump system is the drop of heating capacity under low ambient temperature. However, this system provides a 
sufficient heating capacity even in the cold area and a high COP over the entire range of operating condition by 
employing the economizer cycle and the high efficiency two stage compressor. 
 
2. BASIC STRUCTURE OF DEVELOPED COMPRESSOR 
 
CO2 as a working fluid has advantages of low GWP, no toxicity and no flammability and is expected to become one 
of the alternative refrigerants to current HFC refrigerant in refrigeration and air-conditioning fields. On the other 
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hand, CO2 has high operating pressure and high pressure difference compared with conventional refrigerants. This 
brings decrease of efficiency and reliability to compressor. Therefore, it is especially important for a development of 
CO2 compressor to make a proper selection of its basic structure. 
 
In order to establish a basic structure of the new compressor, number of compression stage, type of compression 
mechanism and shell pressure are studied. Type of compression is one of the most important factors to determine 
efficiency and reliability of the compressor. Especially, in the case of multi stage compressor, appropriate selection 
of compression type based on the operating characteristics in each stage is required. In this study, scroll type and 
rotary type which are suitable for compressors for small or middle capacity are considered. The shell pressure is also 
a key factor to determine the compressor performance. In this study, discharge pressure, intermediate pressure and 
suction pressure are considered as the shell pressure. 
 
Table 1 shows performance comparison by difference of structure. Concerning number of compression stage, 
pressure difference of CO2 is several times larger than conventional HFC. This leads to increase of gas leakage and 
mechanical losses. However, by introducing two stage compression, pressure difference in each stage is decreased 
by about half compared with single stage. In addition, the new compressor is designed on the assumption that an 
economizer cycle with intermediate gas injection is employed in order to increase COP and heating capacity. In case 
of a single stage compressor with intermediate injection, a mixture loss occurs and therefore the compressor 
efficiency drops because the injection proceeds simultaneously with compression process. On the other hand, two 
stage compressor has no mixture loss by introducing gas injection between first and second stage. For these reasons, 
two stage compression is considered to have an advantage over single stage compression. 
 
Since the operating pressure of CO2 is much higher than conventional HFC, the shell pressure has a great impact on 
the shell thickness and thus compressor weight. The impact grows as the size of compressor becomes larger such as 
commercial and industrial usages. Because of this, it is effective for lightweight of the compressor to keep the 
design shell pressure low. For this reason, the discharge pressure shell is excluded from the discussion and only 
suction and intermediate pressure shells are considered. Meanwhile, two stage compressor usually requires a gas 
flow passage connecting first and second stage. However, in case of intermediate pressure shell, the compressor 
 
 
















































































































LP: Suction pressure, MP: Intermediate pressure, HP: Discharge pressure
Connection pipe between 1st and 2nd stage is required.
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does not need any connecting passage because the shell itself acts as the passage. Besides, a loss from pressure 
pulsation in both stages (Yokohama et al., 2008) is considered to be far smaller than that of suction or discharge 
pressure shell with a connection pipe because there exists sufficient volume between both stages. For these reasons, 
intermediate pressure is considered to be the best choice as the shell pressure. 
 
In terms of compressor reliability, proper oil supply to sliding parts is one of the basic requirements. For the rotary 
compressor, it has a vane which divides cylinder into suction and compression chambers. The oil is usually supplied 
to the vane by pressure difference between the shell and the cylinder. In addition, the vane is pressed to a rolling 
piston by the pressure difference between them. Therefore, in case that rotary type is selected, the shell pressure 
must be higher than the cylinder pressure or special oil supply and back pressure mechanisms are required. 
 
In a two stage refrigeration cycle with intermediate gas injection for heat pump water heater, the pressure difference 
in the second stage is larger than that in the first stage in most cases because of the characteristic of refrigeration 
cycle. Meanwhile, it is generally known that rotary compressor generally has high efficiency in low pressure 
difference whereas scroll compressor has high efficiency in high pressure difference. Therefore, a combination of 
the rotary and the scroll as the first and the second stage respectively is expected to be optimum from the standpoint 
of compressor efficiency. 
 
Based on the above results, the basic structure of the new compressor is determined as below. 
• Two stage compression 
• Intermediate pressure shell 
• Intermediate gas injection between first and second stage 
• Rotary compression mechanism for first stage 
• Scroll compression mechanism for second stage 
 
Figure 1 shows the structure of the developed new compressor. The compressor is driven by a brushless DC motor 
located on the middle of the compressor and has two compression chambers on either side of the motor. The first 
stage compression chamber, rotary type, is located on the lower side of the motor and connected to a suction pipe 
through a suction accumulator. The second stage chamber, scroll type, is located on the upper side of the motor and 

















Figure 1: Structure of the new two stage compressor 
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Figure 2: Definition of compressor efficiency 
 
A refrigerant gas is introduced the first stage compression chamber through a suction accumulator and compressed 
to intermediate pressure. The compressed gas is discharged into the shell. Meanwhile, the compressor equips an 
intermediate gas injection port on the shell. An injection gas is introduced into the shell through the injection port 
and mixed with the discharged gas of first stage. Then, the gas reaches the second stage compression chamber and 
compressed to discharge pressure. The compressed gas is discharged to the outside of the compressor through a 
discharge pipe on the top of the shell. 
 
3. EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENT 
 
In order to verify an efficiency improvement, performance tests of the developed new compressor and conventional 
prototype single stage scroll compressor was carried out. Here, compressor efficiency η of two stage compressor 
with intermediate gas injection is defined by the following equation. 
 






W sdsdth 2221112211 )()( −+−=
∆+∆
==η                                  (1) 
 
Where, Wth is theoretical compression power, W is measured total power input, G is refrigerant mass flow and h is 
enthalpy. Subscripts 1 and 2 mean first and second stage respectively, and subscripts s and d mean suction and 
discharge respectively as shown in Figure2. Suction enthalpy in the second stage h2s is calculated by the following. 
 












2                                                                     (2) 
Discharge enthalpies h1d, h2d are calculated under the assumption of isentropic compression. 
 
For efficiency improvement in the developed compressor, authors measured cylinder pressure in each stage using a 
prototype compressor which equips pressure sensors mounted on the compressor chambers. Also, authors tried to 
extract some improvement by loss classification using the obtained pressure waveform. Figure 3 shows the loss ratio 
on rated condition(Pd/Ps=3). It is found that the indicative loss is about 3 times larger than the mechanical loss.  
This result revealed that the leakage loss of scroll constitute more than half of total indicative loss, and it is 
necessary for efficiency improvement of the developed compressor to reduce the leakage loss in the scroll chamber. 
In order to reduce the leakage loss, leakage clearances in the scroll chamber were optimized considering pressure 
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Figure 3: loss ratio 
 
and thermal deformation. Figure 4 compares pressure waveform after optimization of the clearances with the 









































Figure 5 shows efficiency variation against operating pressure ratio in the developed two stage new compressor and 
conventional prototype single stage scroll compressor. In this figure, vertical scale is normalized by the efficiency of 
conventional compressor on rated condition. For the conventional compressor, the efficiency drops with increasing 
of operating pressure ratio due to an increase in leakage and mechanical losses. On the other hand, for the developed 
new compressor, there is little decline in efficiency with increasing of operating pressure ratio because of 
employment of the two stage compression mechanism. The developed new compressor resulted in 15% 
improvement of efficiency on rated condition and more than 30% improvement on high pressure ratio condition as 
against conventional single stage scroll compressor. 
 
Figure 6 compares heating capacity and COP between two stage intermediate gas injection system with the 
developed new compressor and single stage system with the conventional scroll compressor. In this figure, the 
heating capacity and the COP is calculated from theoretical value in each refrigeration cycle and measured 
compressor efficiencies as shown in Figure 2. Ratio of improvement in heating capacity as against single stage cycle 
with the conventional compressor increases as ambient air temperature decreases because the gas flow rate of gas 
Leakage loss of scroll 
41.2% 
Over compression loss of scroll 
9.5% 
Leakage loss of rotary 
13.5% 
Over compression loss of rotary 
5.8% 
































Figure 4: Pressure waveform of scroll chamber 
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cooler is increased due to an increase of intermediate gas injection. Furthermore, ratio of improvement in COP 
increases substantially with decrease of ambient air temperature because of the improvement of compressor 
efficiency in addition to the increase of heating capacity. The developed new compressor resulted in 6% and 10 % 
improvement of heating capacity and COP respectively on rated condition (Condition A), and 25% and over 50% 
improvement on deep-frozen condition (Condition D).These results indicate that the developed new compressor has 
a special advantage for applications operating under high compression ratio such as refrigeration or chilling unit as 
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Figure 6: Improvement of heating capacity and COP 
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4. RELIABILITY IMPROVEMENT 
 
Since CO2 has several times higher pressure difference compared with the conventional HFC, most CO2 
compressors that have been developed so far have special efforts such as adoption of a hard coating to sliding 
surface (Hattori et al., 2008)(Okuda et al., 2009) and reduction of contact pressure in its bearing (Noyama et al., 
2004)(Yano et al., 2008) in order to assure their reliability. However, by adopting two stage compression, pressure 
difference in each stage decreased by about half. As a result, current design approach for HFC compressor can be 
utilized in the design of mechanical parts in the developed CO2 compressor with little change. 
 
An proper amount of oil supply to all sliding mechanical parts in both first and second stages is one of the particular 
requirements for the two stage compressor since the number of mechanical parts that require lubrication becomes 
twice as many as that in the single stage compressor. Figure 7 shows the flow pathway of oil and refrigerant in the 
new compressor. The developed compressor equips a positive displacement oil pump at the lower end of the 
crankshaft in order to supply sufficient oil in every operating condition. The oil pumped up from the oil storage in 
the bottom of the shell is introduced into the oil channel inside of the crankshaft. After that, the oil is supplied to 
journal bearings of both stages. In order to keep reliability of the journal bearings, oil distribution ratio in each 
bearing should be determined properly. In the developed compressor, the dimensions of oil channel to the bearings 
are optimized based on the required oil amount and pressure drop of the channel. Some of the oil after lubricated the 









































Figure 7: Flow pathway of oil and refrigerant in the new two stage compressor 
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5. APPLICATION OF THE DEVELOPED NEW COMPRESSOR INTO COMMERCIAL 
HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER 
 
The developed new compressor is installed on our newly developed commercial heat pump water heater. The 
developed system has the following features. 
• Two stage compression and intermediate gas injection cycle using the developed new compressor are adopted. 
• Rated heating capacity is 30kW and is sustainable up to -7degC ambient air temperature. 
• The COP in rated condition reached 4.3. 
• 90degC of hot water supply is available even in the condition of -25degC ambient air temperature.  
 
Figure 8 shows variation of heating capacity and COP against ambient air temperature. Since conventional heat 
pump water heater has a disadvantage that the heating capacity decrease in low ambient temperature condition, there 
has been a restriction on its installation in cold regions. However, the developed system achieves high heating 
capacity as well as high COP in low ambient temperature by adopting two stage compression and intermediate gas 




CO2 two stage compressor for commercial heat pump water heater was developed and the following conclusions 
were obtained. 
• A novel two stage compressor which has both scroll and rotary compression mechanism and an intermediate 
gas injection was developed. 
• The efficiency of the developed new compressor resulted in 15% improvement of rated condition and more 
than 30% improvement on high pressure ratio condition as against conventional prototype single stage scroll 
compressor. 
• The developed new compressor resulted in 6% and 10 % improvement of heating capacity and COP 
respectively on rated condition, and 25% and over 50% improvement on deep-frozen condition. 
• Dimensions of oil channel to the sliding parts in both first and second stages are optimized based on the 
required oil amount and pressure drop of the channel in order to keep reliability of the developed compressor. 



















































Figure 8: Variation of Heating capacity and COP against ambient air temperature in the developed 
heat pump water heater 
(Inlet/outlet water temperature = 5/65degC) 
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